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a
EXPLANATORY NOTE
PROPOSAL FOR 1982 FOOD AID PROGRAMMES
1' In this communication the Commission proposes that the Councit should
aLtocate to developing countries and speciatised agencies the foLlowing
quantities of food aid:
1 OEZ 963 t cereals
150 000 t skimmed mi Lk powder
45 000 t butteroi L.
The cereats quantity is increased by 1712'l over 1g8i.
;2
)b' The totaL value of this food aid is estimated at 701 ,9 nrittion ECU
at Conrmunity pri ces, inc tuding ?57;4 mi t t ion ECU for export rest i tut ions
and 6616 miLLion ECU for transport beyond FOB.
3. AtLocations to developing countries are proposed on the basis of
documented requests, and of the three generaL criteria adopted by the
Councit in March 1977 (without excluding other considerationg)..
The criteria are l
(i) food import requirements;(ii) econonic de.vetopment (poorest countries defined here as
those uhose GNP/h (19E0) does not exceed $ 730)(iii) the'. batance of payments posjtion.
Attocations to agencjes are considered case by case.
4. A specia( effort has been made to concentrate the Communityrs
food aid for 1962 on the poorest countries, irho uoutd receive 100 Z of the
Clrett g11.s.tions in cereals. 9? Z ot those in.the skimned mil.k powder,
and 94 X of the butteroit. It is a[so proposed, as regards cereats, to
inctude at thjs stage only those countries uJth the targest import requirements,
resutting in a[locations exceeding 5 000 t; food aid to the remaining countries
vitl, be proposed later under sinpLified procedures in a suppLenentary programme.
+
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INTRODUCTION
The presentation of the 19EA food aid programmes follows cLose[y on the
Commission proposat for a plan to combat hunger in the uorld. Inevitabty,
therefore, the programmes are based on this ptan's twin guideIines for
immediate and conprehensive action, i.e. to do more and to do better.
A. To do more
1. The first measure under the plan to combat hunger consists in
atlocating exceptional. additional food aid north 40 mitLion ECU to the least
devetoped countries (L D Cs). This special measure is in response to the
rorsening situation of the L D Cs (food deficits and lack of financial
resources for making purchases on the ror[d market).
?. The quantity of cereals it ritt be possible to deliver on the
basis of the budget decision for this dxercise is 'l O97 963 t. This
guantity i s an increase of 17 rZ I on that of 1981 (.o27 .663 t) .
It represents about 111 t of the devetoping countries irnport requirements
and is the minimum reasonabte response to the cereaLs deficit in those
countries.
The quantities of food aid in the form of mitk products, houever, are
identiea[ to those under the 1981 programmes.
;3. It is worth pointing out that, in addition to the proposed increases
for 198?, the backLog in the imp[ementation of the annual programmes has
been substantiatLy etiminated in 1981. In the case of cereals, for exampte,
nearLy 90 'A of the programme adopted on 19 t4ay 1981 ritt have been detivered
or be on its uay by 31 December 1981. A report on the implementation of the
1981 programmes is being drawn up and witt be presented shortty.
This catching-up process is boosting the quantities actuatty detivered
to devetoping countries.
B. To do better
1. In recent years food aid has been given instruments to enabte it
to ptay a more integral role in the developing countriesr food security
measures.
In this connection, the CounciI resolution of 18 November 1980 opened the
possibiLity of using food aid for muLtjannuaL projects and for buitding up
stocks. The Commission intends to propose specific schemes in the near future
for mu[tiannual. projects invoIving Bangtadesh and Sri Lanka,
with regard to security stocks, i.e. for meeting needs other than those of
immediate consumption, certain proposaLs are at present being studied,
Mention nay be made of the schemes being drawn up in CILSS, which couLd
require the estabLishment of nationaL and/or regionaL security stocks.
In addition, there is the agreement on food security in f{al.i which is being
negotiated between the Mati authorities and various donors.
The proposed cereaLs food aid programme'has trto new features designed
ensure greater consistency in the aILocations, by taking into account:
i. an index of average import requirements in the last three years;
ii. the Iatest data avaiLable for the current marketing year (these detaiLs
are included in the information memo annexed to this communication).
)
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3In addition, to ensure better adjustment to the trend of the situation as
the year progresses, provi sion has been made for increasing the amount of
the res€rve set aside for special needs and contingencies, which wil.L make
the uhoLe programme more fIexibte.
Furthermore, Zambia and Pakistan had improved crops in 1981 and are not
incLuded in the programme, as they did not submit any requests; the exampte
of Pakistan proves that food aid, even in the case of a major recipient,
does not have to be permanent or an obstacLe to seLf-sufficiency.
At the same time, it was considered essentiaL to concentrate aid on the
countries uith the heaviest cereaLs deficits (such concentration being
additionaL to that aLready practised in favour of the poorest countries)
in order to ensure a better sharing out of the quantities avaiLable.
3. Last[y, the Commission is anxious to see the successful conctusion
as soon as possibte of the coordination procedure initiated with ParIiament
on the basis of the common gu'idelines issued by the CounciI on 14 September
1981, concerning the "framework reguLation" on food aid. Adoption of the
draft "frameuork reguIation" offers the onIy means of enabIing the Commission
to render fuLLy effective the efforts made to turn food aid into a consistent
and effective instrument.
r
1982 F00p AID PRqGRAmME IN CEREALS
.CereaLs pJogramme quantities
1. The total quantity proposed is 1 087 963 t, in tine with the Commissionts
budget for 1982. This represents an increase of 1712 '/, over the
quantity of g?T 663 t in the 1981 programme. It is considered by the
Commission to be the minimum possibte response by the Community to the
sharpty increased cereaLs import requirements of the deveLoping countries.
?. These import requirements have been most recentty estimated by FAO
for 1gg1lgZat105 miILion tonnes, which shows a continuation of the
steady increase every year. 0f these, ?6 miLtion tonnes are required
by the Low-income developing countries towards which the Communityrs
food aid programme is targetted.
Requests received
3. As in aLL previous years, the totat of cerea[s food aid requests
addressed to the Cornmunity greatLy exceeds the amount avai tab[e.
Inatt,46countrieshavemaderequests'amountingto.somc2,lmi[[ion
tonnes. In addition, requests have been received from the foLLowing
speciaLised agencies: t'JorLd Food Programme, United Nations High
Conrmission for Refugees, United Nations ReLief and lltorks Agency,
InternationaL Red Cross, and severaI non-governmentat organizations.
Food outLook for 1982
4.Thefoodouttookinthedevelopingcountriesisintheshorttefm
tessg[oomythantastyear.Therehavebeenceftajnpositivedevelopments.
The total '1981 harvest of key bw-income devetoping countries (1)
is estimated by FAo at 129 mi[[ion tonnes, vhich is a record' The
steady dectine in their per caput cerea[s production has been checked'
Afterthelg60Afrieanfoodemergencyrtherehasbeenarecoveryin
nanycountries.Fina|-[y,therehasbeenasl.lghtdectineinrorldprices
of the principat cereats traded, and of sea transport'
(1) AtL countries with 19E0 GNP/caput up to I 730 (1979: I 680) excLuding Burma,
China, India, Thai Iand.
l
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5. There are however continued grounds for pessimismrespeciaLLy
beyond the immediate future. The key figure of per caput cereals
production in the above countries is stiLl onLy estimated at 155 kg/
yea?, compnr:ed uith 165 kg five years ago. And the trend is stitL
dounward; in other words cereats production growth is lower than
population growth. SecondLy, the overa[[ production increase is
in fact concentrated on onLy a sma[[ number of countries, and
hides a decrease in many others (1). The falls in prices are more
then offset by the growing financial problems of this set of countries;
urhi Lst the food aid they have received, expressed as a percentage
of their cereaLs imports, has fal.l.en every year for the last five.
It shoutd finatly be noted that there are no signs of any-alteviation
of the burden of refugees and dispLaced persons-
Deterrni nat i on of sed atLocations to countries
6. The essentiat criteria retained by the Commission are stitl:
basJc ceneats needs, levet of economic devetopment, state of
externa[ finances. These uere aPpnoved by the councit in ilarch 1977,
on the understanding that they would be appt.ied Hith a certain
ftex.ibitity, and that other criteria coutd be taken into account.
Thcse criteria have not changed. HoHever the Conrnission is proposing
cerftain 
"changes of method for this year, and a certain change of
emphasi s.
7. In the first ptace it is considered that the List of recipient
bountries has becone too tong, and has come to include a number of
attributions of onty symboLic vatue to the recipient, and to the
ComDunity. Thus the 1981 programnre contained 43 country attocationsi
of these 16 vere of 5 000 tonnes or [ess, and atnounted to only
36 OOO t in totat. L€aving aside the guestion of the viability of
dcl.iverihg so many retatively sna[[ consignments, the tength of the
tist has lengthened the time needed to prepare and adopt the annua[
progfamme.
E. For these reasons lt ls prop6sed to drar a distinction bctHeen those coun-
tr:les rith the quantItativEty tarsest cerea[s import requlrements (Hhere
t$lts proposed to altocate over 5 000 t Community aid) and the fest.
(1) tn Africa atone, reduced crops are expected ln Angota, Cap VePde, Ethiopia,
Ghana, Gulneaz Guinea Bissau, I'ladagascar, tlauretania, mozanbique, Niger, sierra
Leone, somati a, Tanzania, Uganda.
{
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For the former (tuenty , in number) proposals are made here and nov
by ray of CounciL Decision.
As negards the remaining countries, it is in no vay the Conrnissionrs
intenf-ion to excLude them irom participating in the food aid programme,
but rather to propose that tireir reguests shoutd be considered on a
different basis using different_ procedures. It is 'considered that this
attows a ctoser inatysis of requiremlnts, inO increased consistency and
t' 
" .'-.
transparency in the proposa[s._
9. Cereats inport requirements have as in previous years been based
upon the figures prepared by FAO. For the first time a three year
average has been used, partty since up-to-date figures are not avaiLabLe
for many countries, but mainty in order to avoid excessive fLuctuations
from one year to the next in the amounts attocated. No adjustment has
been made this year to take account of the higher vatue of rice cornpared
to that of yheat and coarse grains, since the effect of the adjustment
has been found in practice to be snaLt.
10. The second major criterion - leveL of economic devetopment - has been
apptied by reference to the Latest tlor[d Bank estimates of 19EO GNP/head
produced in Juty 19E1. A, figure of t 730 has been retained as
an upper Limit, corresponding to the FY 19EA guideline for IDA etigibiLity.
11. The externa[ finances of the appticant countries have been taken into
account by examining avaiLabLe lttlF figures for batance of paynents as an
absolute figure, and the payments ratio (exports of goods and services
as a percentage of ba[ance of payments on current account). The results
are tisted in Tabte 4.
AppIication of criteria
12. 0f the requests received, trenty have been retained for inclusion
in the programme here proposed. Certain countries have had to be exctuded
on the grounds that their economic or financiat position did not place
them among the category of the poorest devel.oping countrt"r(?o*ards yhom
the Communityrs cerea[s food aid programme is directed. 0thers have not
received a precise al.Location because certain basic data is [acking (e.9.
revised crop forecasts) or because it has not yet been possibte to overcome
some practicaL difficutties experienced in previous years. (1)
(1) The foLLoring countries have made reguests but 'at€ not proposed for inctusion:
Anti-quE, Centrafrique, rf gng!-ear Lebanon, [tfa[ta, filoroccpr Peru, PhiLippinesrSatvador,S-t, Kitt-s. Syr:iqr Uganda.. ahd Yemen (A.R.).
(2) Poorest defined as - GNP/h (1980) t 730 or tess,
I
I
I
I
i
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13. Certain countries that have previousty received food aid have not
made requests-for 1982'. The two most notabte are Pakistan and Zambia
trho are currentty self sufficient in cereaLs, Two others are Jordan and
Indonesi a.
14. For thb fourteen countries:vhich have not been m6ntioned at thls stage because
their import requirenents are retativety smaL[ (gn average less than
50 000 t compared ifth 680 000 t fot..those countr'ies that have been
,frietgded), , it is proposed that for 19Ez the conrmission should be
dFpoyered to decide attocatJons to these countries up to a limit
of 5 000 t cereaLs each and 50 000 t in totat. Details of these countries
are Iisted in Tabl.e 3. It is envisaged that simpLified.detivery procedures
eould atso be used, incLuding uhere appropriate the purchase of the
cereats in a nearby devetoping country.
15. The renaihihg ?0 countries have average inport requirenents estimated
at'13,6 rnitLiori tonnes, as [isted iniabte 2. Under the progiamme s6ne
670 000 tonnes ard availabLe for aLlocation to these countiies, after
taking into account the proposed altocations to speciaLised agencies,
and the need for a substantiat.reserve. The attocations hav6rbeen
drlrn up on the basis of a percentage of import requirements, taking
into account, the countriesr econonic and financial sitrlation and any
other specia[ f€ctors. It uil,t be seen.that on average th€ Conmunity is
in a position to suppty as food aid just under five percent of import
requirenents; the p€rcentage nangeE in practice from 8 I in the case
of the very poorest countries (Bangtadesh, Ethiopia, fiati etc.) dorrn
to 3 U ( Esypt ) .
16.The proposed country aL[ocations shol the fol,touing features.
,, 1AAll is for countries witrh GNP/head (1980 est.) not exceeding
't 73O, and 63'l for the poorest countries in this group
where GNP/head does not exceed 8 370. n9ffi programme; 95% and 59%)
37 % is for ACP countrtesr.sLightty more thah in,1981 .
43'A is for Least DeveLoped Countries. Q. 7( is'for countries
of Sub-saharan Africa.
(1) 3-year average of gross import reguirements as communicated by FAO, before
deduction of commerciaL imports or food aid det-iv#ies.
r
AtLocations to agencies
17. The foLlowing a[locations to speciaLised agenqies are proposed, totaU.ing
236 000 t:
t'JorLd Food Programme:65 000 t (1981 : 55 000 t), The jncrease is in Line
with the commitment entered into by att signatories of the Food Aid Conventi
and ref lects the successf uI cooperation w'ith the Programme in recent years.
Internationat Emelgency Food Reserve: 50 000 t (1981 : 30.000 t ptus
100 000 t speciaI action). This fotLous the Communityrs increased support
of this important instrument in the fight against worLd hunger. This
contribution wou[d be channeLLed through Wortd Food Programme.
UNRWA: 42 000 t as requested. (The increase of ? 000 t over 1981 is
the resuLt of a change in the technicaI coefficients of equivatence between
wheat and flour). Approximatety 38 000 t is for distribution in the form
of flour to eIigibLe Palestine refugees under the agencyrs basic rations
programme, the remainder for use in the suppLementary feeding programme for
young chi Ldren.D
aLLocations are proposed of 50 000 t for refuEees in Pakistan
000 t for refugees in Thai [and.
Red Cross: the same attocations are proposed as for 1981, that is:
Committee of the Red Cfoss (CICR),
Red Cross Societies (LIGROSS).
15 000 t for the International
and 2 000 t for the League of
Non-governmentaI organizations: as in previous years the Commission
is not proposing a generat a[location to non-governmentat organizations;
this does not of course preclude ad hoc a[tocations iri any particu[ar cases
that rnay arise during 1982.
UNHCR:
and 1?
*
IReserve
18. A substantiaL reserve, totatting 184
represents 1T % of the programme. The
fottouing purposes3
963 tt is proposed
reserve uou[d be
for 1982; this
intended for the
(a) to meet tate requests and additionat aLlocations, to be decided by
the Counci L atong with the main programme;
(b) for emergency food aid actions to be decided under existing
procedures during the year;
(c) for smalter altocations (under 5 000 t) to be decided by the
Commission as described above;
(d) for ad hoc altocations to be proposed by the Commission to the
CounciI as and when requirements become c[ear. In particutar the needs
of Kampuchea are not yet determined for 198?. Certain countries have
not made requests at this stage but may do tater oh.
(e) for altocations in support of food strategies, as an integral part
of the Communityrs action plan against ror[d hunger; this couLd
include suppIies to nationaI or regionaI grain reserves (as mentioned
above the CILSS proposat is under study);
(f) for speciat atlocations where reguests do not meet the basic criteria
a Community intervention may nonetheless be desirrabte; for exampLe
Nicaragua, the programme of the churches in Chite, and possibLy
etsewhere in Latin Ameri ca i
r"
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T ranspo rt
19. The fottowing guidelfnes have been used to determine the extent of the
Communityrs financing of transport costs:
(a) Del.ivered to destination (D.D,): aItocations to or through
speciatised agencies, and to Iandtocked countries;
(b) Cost, insurance, freight (C.I.F.): Countries with GNP/head below
I 250t or betow I 300 in the case of African countries, where experience
has shown that greater transport difficutties arisel
(c) Free-on-board (F.0.B.): aLI other countries.
It shouLd be noted that aLthough atLocations to speciaIised agencies have been
indicated as deLivered to destination, this represents a maximum. Precise terms
wiLL depend on the negotiations with the recipient and on the circumstancesl
they wiLt usuat[y be C.r.F. in practice. Simitarty the reserve has been marked
for deLivery to destination, representing the maximum extent of the Communityts
financing.
ProposaIs
20. In summary the fotlowing aLtocations are proposed by the Commission
for the 198? cereats programme:
DirectLy to deveLoping countries
To speciaIised agencies
Rese rve
667 000 t
46 000 t
184 963 t
1 087 963 t
set out in the annexed draft
reguested to adopt as a matter
a
a
a
a
a
a
Detai [s of each
Decision, which
urgency.
aLtocation are
the CounciI is
}
of
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COUNCIL DECISION
on the 1982 cereaLs food aid programme.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
having regard to the Treaty estabLishing th; European Economic Community
and in particular ArticLe 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission;
l,lhereas the European Economic Community has deposited a dectaration of
provisional apptication of the Food Aid Convention 1980 and of the 1981
Protocot to extend it;
l,lhereas that Convention entened into f orce oil 1st JuLy 1980;
tlhereas the CounciL approved on November ld!gE1"n ad hoc a[[ocation for 1981/8?
of the Community's minimum commitment of 1 650 000 t of cereats under the
Food Aid Convention 1980 between Community actions and nationaL actions of the
Member States, without however exctuding the possibi Lites of additionaI
volontary actions beyond the minimum commitment;
l,lhereas certain deveLoping countries and speciaLised agencies have requested
food aid in the form of ceneats from the Community; whereas their situation
and that of the Comnrunity justifLy food aid from the Community totatLing
1 087 963 t;
tJhereas the Counci L
setecting food aid
considerations atso
hfhereas , in order
made in appropriate
approved on 22 March 1977 certain basic criteriar for
recipients and determining quantities, other reIevant
being taken into accountl
fon the aid to be used effectivety, arrangements shoutd be
cases to finance certain transport and distribution costsl
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS
ArticLe 1
An amount of 1 087.963 t of cerea[s shaLl. be made avai[abLe to devetoping
countries and special.iases agencies under the 1982 Food Aid Programme, by uay
of the Community actions under the Food Aid Convention 1980.
Arti cte 2
The countries and agencies to receive this aid, together with the quantities
atLocated and the deLivery terms, shatL be as set out in the Annex.
Arti cte 3
In the case of aid atLocated to agencies, where so provided in the conditions
agreed with the r:ecipient, the Community may atso finance distribution costs.
Done at BrussgLs . i...... ...... ..1981
For the Conci L
The President
dI
Reci pi ent
Count ries
AngoIa
Bang Iadesh
Egypt
Ethiopi a
Ghana
Guinea
Haiti ('t)
Kenya
Lesotho
Madagascar
Ma Li
ftlauritania
Mozambi que
Senega I
Somatia
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Tanzan i a
U. Volta
Zai re
Agenci es
tJFP (proj ects)
I..|FP (IEFR)
UNRh'A
UNHCR
CICR
LICROSS
Reserve
t
(*) through speciatized agency
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1982 CEREALS FOOD AID PROGRAMI4E
Quantity (t)
10 000
150 000
180,000
30 000
15 000
10 000
10 000
15 000
6 000
20 000
15 000
10 000
45 000
20 000
30 000
45 000
13 000
e0 000
8 000
15 000
65
50
4?
62
15
2
000
000
000
000
000
000
184 963
1 087 963
ANNEX
Detiveny terms
CIF
CIF
FOB
CIF
FOB
CIF
DD
FOB
DD
FOB
DD
FOB
CIF
FOB
CIF
FOB
FOB
CIF
DD
CIF
DD
DD
DD
DD
DD
DD
DD
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1982 CEREALS FOOD AID PROGRAI4ME
REAUESTS RECEIVED FROII1 COUNTRIES
TABLE 1
sociaI feeding project
controtted sate
controtted sate
unspecified
sate to trade
open saLe
open sate
reLief feeding project
open sate
open sate
open sa[e
open sa[e
sociaI feeding project
sociaL feeding project
open saLe
open saLe
open saLe
open sate
control led sate
controtted sate
open sa[e
sociaL feeding project
open sate
retief fedding project
sate for miLting
op:n sate
open sa[e
ar ,l
saLe for miLLing
)open sate, sate for miL[ing,)sociaI feeding project
unspecified
sate for miLLing
sale for trade
open saLe
unspecified
open saLe
open sate
saLe ,fdriof [ [ing
schooI feeding project
iltl
,r tl
It
,l
Angota
Bangtadesh
Benin
Cap Verde
Cent rafr i que
Comores
Dj i bout i
Egvpt
Ethiopi a
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea Bissau
GuinerEquator i a I
Guyana
J amai ca
Kenya
Lebanon
Lesotho
Itladagascar
Itla I i
Itla[ta
ltlauretani a
Itlorocco
ftlozambi que
Nicaragua (i)
Niger
Peru
Phi Lippines
Rranda
St. Kitts
20 000
200 000
7 000
18 000
3 500
6 000
700
6 000
250 000
80 000
10 000
10 000
20 000
10 000
300
130
15 000
10 000
10 000
5 000
7 000
1 000
1 000
6 650
1 E00
50
70 000
2? 000
s 000
8 000
50 000
?5 000
15 000
10 000
50 000
58 000
30 000
100 000
30 000
10 000
20 000
5 000
15 000
5 000
I 000
104
6?
4?
uheat
vheat
wheat
cerea I s
wheat flour
ni ce
wheat four
cerea Ls
wheat
uheat
maize
ri ce
ri ce
wheat ftour
mai ze
wheat
maize
ri ce
sorghum
uheat fLour
uheat ftour
ri ce
wheat ftour
wheat flour
maize fLour
oat fLakes
vheat
wheat flour
rice
wheat
rice
wheat ftour
maize
ri ce
wheat
uhaal
'"vs! ( 1 )
sorgnum
uheat
wheat
rice
wheat'. ;
wheat
durum wheat
wheat flour
wheat 
-' :
wneat ftour
ri ce
maize
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
(1) Proportions not defined.
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St. Tome
Sa tvador
Senega I
Sierra Leone
SomaLia
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Syria
Tanzani a
Uganda (1 )
Upper Votta
Yemen (A) (2)
Zai re
Ant igua
G renada
G renada
Honduras
Ni caragua
2' 000
2 250
15 000
5 000
10 000
76 000
5 000
4 550(100 000
' 2o 000
10 000
10 000
50 000
10 000
10 000
40 000
10 000
5 000
? 500
? 500
3?1
1 93'(50 000:
15 000'
cerea ts
oat fIakes
ri ce
uheat
ri ce
cerea Ls
uheat ftour
durum vheat
vheat
yheat
mai ze
rheat
maize
rice
uheat
rice
mai ze
maize meaL
ri ce
wheat fLour
maize meat
ri ce
urheat
wheat
1 700 000 t
715 000
1?5 000
separate from NGO request.
cerea L s
wheat fLour
ri ce
uheat
oat s
controtIed sate
chi Ld feeding project
sociat feeding project
sate for mitting
open sate
refugee feeding project
open saLe
food for uork project
open sa[e
open sa[e
sale for animaL feed
sale for mitIing
controLted sa[e
open sate
open sate
open sa[e
open sate
controtled sate
open sa[e
chi [d feeding project
controtled sate
sate after mitting
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t)
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
r)
t
a
Totat (product quantities)
Tota[ (cerea[s equivaLent)
Totat (wheat equivatent)
1
2
t
I
(1) Government request(2) Request announced
AdditionaL requests
(600) t
?25 t
unspec i fJ ed
schooL feeding project
schooL feeding project
sate for mitIin9
open sate
45
I 000
(i i) 5 000
t
t
t
l
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1982 CEREALS FOOD AID PROGRAI'If.IE
CALCULATToN 0F pRoposEp CoUNTRY ALL0CATIoNS
ExPort Qty [Average
TABLE 2
tx 1000
Country
Bang Iadesh
Ethiopi a
Somatia
ftlozambique
ttla L i
U. Volta
Zai re
Ango Ia
Tanzani a
Haiti *
Sri Ianka
Guinea
Itlauret ani a
Itladagascar
Lesotho
Ghana
Kenya
Senega L
Sudan
Egypt
g!_qd import
requi r.
1874
390
343
562
160
79
318
273
?37
174
937
167
137
35?
157
348
350
43?
325
6.075
Theoret.
L Loc
Key
z
120
140
(150)
160
190
190
220
( 250)
?60
?70
270
290
320
350
380
4?A
4?A
450
470
580
-51
-39
-134
-21
-76
-26
-20
-60
-93
7
-30
-?8
-24
200
80
87
40
?5
?7
15
?0
,:
100
34
88
84
8
?o
70
20
20
250
8
8
8
8
I
8
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
1 258
j
i
* Aid through speciatised agency.
1981 | 1982
150
31
?5
45
13
6
16
11
1?
I
47
8
7
18
6
14
15
17
13
130
20
30
?5
15
8
10
I
20
3
32
10
10
15
4
10
15
20
10
135
150
30
50
45
15
8
15
10
?o
10
45
10
10
20
6
15
15
20
13
180
667
16
TABLE 3
l
1982 CEREALS FOOD AID PROGRAIiIIIE
Countries with retativety smatI import reguirements tx 1000
F
l{ote: AtL the above countries vould be etigibLe for Community food aid under the
198? cereats programme according to the simptified procedures described in the
text, In addition the menbers of CILss not figuring in the above table nor
in the main 1982 proposaL wouLd be eLigibl.e a[so: that isr,,Chad, and Gambia.
CountryfGNP/hlQuantity
requested
Import | 1981
requi rement I attocation
Guinea Bissau
Guinea EquatoriaI
Cap Verde
Rwanda
oj ibouti
Sierra Leone
Benin
Comoros
Ni ger
S. Tome
Honduras
Guyana
Grenada
Ni caragua
160
(160)
(180)
200
(270)
?74
300
300
330
490
560
690
690
720
42
4
18
(J)
6',
10
7
7
5
2
E
1
a
25
7
1
7
?
4
4
3
3
0
1
1
1
1
10
53
3
52
17
34
81
68
26
41
I
157
73
5
69
+
i;UIiTRY
tla
aa
19EZ CEi?gA:-$ t:,00F ':'D FtOGSAr{:iE
Bal,ahcc of pay*eni:s da':i.
t'
628
204
tsz
' 576
i ,l 602
'Elg
TnaLe t
(US t nltLlon)
EXPORT RATIO(B/A)
- 134
-93
' 
,t
? V6'
- 60'
'51
-39
.30
2E
'26
.21
27,
'20 
-
,7
SomaI la
ifadagascrt
Tanzanfu.
llaur I tanl a
Bi. ,trdcrh
, Ethloplr
,: -'
:,r
Kenya
Sudan'
':
.'.-.
Hsltt
EglPt
lfatl
1979
1979
1g?E
1979
1979
'
19E0
1979
,1?79
153
466
1979
. 1979
19?E
1979
19E0
\:i '
tb rccsht drt'r rvrltebl,c i: Angotr, 6ufncq, Lcrotfto, ibzal$iquc, Sehcgt[r
lJPPcr Vottar. ta.l rc.
..'
Sourcc r I ll F, lntcrnrtlonrt Flnanclal, Strtf rtlcr, Augult 19E1.
' 223-
6 953\
132
I 1?4'
1 ?E2
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r DAIRY PRODUCTS
The criteria Lajd down by the Community for a[locating food aid, i.e.
import requirements, per capita GNP and externaI financiaI situation,
cannot be appLied automatica[[y in the preparation of food aid programmes
invoLving dairy products. This is because dairy products supptement the
basic diet, which consists of cereats, but are not a substitute for it.
In the case of dietary supplement, therefore, import reguirements are of
on[y reLative importance, as priority must be given to providing the cerea[s
needed to combat under-nourishment, before maLnutrition can be tackIed
through the proteins contained in mi Lk. Consequentty, the proposals for
aLtocating food aid in the form of dairy products have to take into account
not theoreticaL import requirements but the capacity to use and absorb this
type of product.
It is imperative to prevent wherever possibLe the danger of serious iItnesses
resuLting from incorrect use of mil.k powder. The sate of mi[k in powder form
is acceptabLe onIy in countries where the popuLation knows how to prepare
tiquid miLk hygienicaLLy and has the facitities for doing so. It is therefore
proposed to aLLocate Iarger quantities to countries and organizations which
meet these requirements either via careful.Ly structured sociaI programmes or
through the intermediary of the dairy industry.
In addition, priority must be given in future to improving the quality of
the products suppLied. For exampLe, there must be systematic checking of
the vitamin content both on shipment and at the destination. Furthermoret
packaging in 25 kg bags is very often iLl-suited to free distribution
programmes. More deLiveries wiLL have to be packaged in smatler quantities
if serious Losses are to be avoided.
It shouLd be emphasized that in the annexed tabtes, "net requirementsf' does
not mean the miLk requirements of a country but the quantities needed by
the dairy industry or required for a free distribution programme.
*
+
19
1. Reguests
Requests have been received so far f rom 49 countries for a totaL of 1,732743
of skimmed-mitk powder. In addition to this, there are the requests from
organizations, amounting to 1271794 t, The totaL guantity reguested is
therefore 301 1537 t.
trith regard to butteroi t, 39 countries have requested a totat quantity of
861694 t, uhi.Le organizations have reguested 181950 t, making 1051644 t in
atL. The tota[ quantity requested is tess than for 1981 U17r?67 t);
the reason for this nay be that many countries are noll requesting onty
the quantities a[Lotted to them in preceding years, irrespective of the
extent to which they meet the reguirements.
2. Proposed atlocations
a) !Irqned:Er!!_e9!ggr
The proposed aILocation in the Light of
- internationat organizations : 631800
applicant countries : 691650
- reserve z 161550
Remarks :
the foregoing is as foLlows :
tonnes
tonnes l
tonnes.
- It is to be expected that the reserve of 161559 t wil.t be reduced,
as a token entry has been made for some countries pending receipt of
additionat information.
It shoutd be pointed out, however, that the reserves under previous
programmes stiLL stand at the foLtowing leveLs :
. 1960 programme :
. 1981 programme :
1 1015 tonnes
7 1318 tonnes
TOTAL : 81333 tonnes.
?o
J b) Butteroi L
The proposed aLLocation is as
internationat organi zations
appticant countries
reserve
folLous :
z 13r4OO
: 29 1805
: 11795
tonnes
tonnes
tonnes.
*
Remarks :
This reserve represents an absoLute minimum, as quantities wi L l. have to be
aLLotted to countries for uhich a token entry has been made for the time
being,
However, the foLLowing quantities are stitL avaitable in the reserves under
eartier programmes :
. 1980 programme z 5?4 tonnes
. 1981 programme z 11270 tonnes.
This quantity 11794 tonnes is the minimum needed to cover any emergency
operations approved between noh, and the end of 198?.
As in previous years, an indicative programme has been drawn up for dairy
product alLocations to the N G 0s, LICROSS and the I C R C. This programme
couLd be amended at the request of the organjzation concerned, by agreement
with the Commission. '
;
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OBSERVATIONS SKII'IMED-MILK POWDER
BANGLADESH : quantities atlocated for 19E1 stitt to be deLivered.
BURUNDI : Iimited capacity for transport to this country,
despite the increase in the numbers quaLifying for free
4.
5.
GHANA :
distribution, an increase in the aLLocation would appear to
be unattainabIe for reasons reLated to transport and
distribut ion capacity.
token entry in 1981 on account of technical difficulties in
the dairy industry. These difficutties have norr been resoIved.
industry is not functioning proper[y forQUIXEA BI$SAU : as the dairy
technicat rea$ons, a zero aLlocation is proposed,
deIiveries of aid previousIy aLlocatedSIERRA LEONE : the backlog of
7. T0G0 :
has not.l been cleared.
del.ivery of previous aid aILocations nob, in progressi they are
intended for the neh' dairy industry and the resuLts produced by
the pl.ant must be awaited before new aid is committed,
: establishment of a factory for recombining miLk (EDF financing
requested) is awaited before any miLk powder is deLivered.
UPPER VOLTA : 21000 t from 1980 sti LL not detivered.
11. T'IALTA :
as previously, the proposal. is for an aItocation of aid for free
distribution via the N G 0s.
the proposaL covers free distribution onty. It shou[d be possibLe
for products intended for saIe to be imported commerciaLLy
(GNP = I Z,Q09lhead).
1?. SYRIA : request reLates to muLtiannuaL project. It wiLL be dealt nith
separateIy after examination of the project.
13. JORDAN . folLowing a report from the Commission Detegate, a detai Led
examination must be made of the use of previous schemes before
any netd aid is committed.
: before any new aid is committed, the 1981 resuLts must be
awaited; the solution using the N G 0s as previously can be
adopted if necessary.
c0lrlOR0s :
6.
8.
g.
10. MALI :
GUINEA
14. M0R0cc0
T 15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
?1 .
?3.
24.
27.
28.
29.
?6
YEfvlEN A.R. 3 reports on 1980 aid auaited before a nerl proposal is made.
Utr R h, A : re-assessment of requirements in progress.
MOZAMBIOUE: sol.eLy for dairy industry; tree distribution programme
cance I Led.
qEUlnAL AfRICAN REPUELIC 3 no guarantees of proper use.
SUDAN : the token entry was replaced by a quantity of 500 t for 1981,
aid attocations,foLLowing receipt of reports on the use of previous
EL SALVADOB : indjrect aid witL be proposed if necessary.
HaMUnA$ : zero aL location proposed, pending reports on impLementation.
M4DAEASCAR : token entry pending receipt of information on proposed use.
UGANqA : the dairy industry is operating once again after a lapse of
with 985 t.
t herefore
several years. The t,.| F P is providing the industry
KINYA : locaL production is norl sufficient to suppty the dairy industry.
Free distribution in schoots is ensured under a three-year programme
for 161000 t of skimmed-mi Lk powder and 21500 t of butteroi [.
25. MAURITIUS: this country had waived aid under the miLk programme in 1980
for reasons of storage and because of distribution probIems.
The distribution infrastructure has improved, hence this request.
?6. INDONESIA: the quantities a[tocated in 1980181 have been used up for
free distribution. The proposed supptement wouLd be for the dairy
industry and a development project in the dairy production sector
(Baturraden).
TANZANIA: the request is much smatler than in 1981. It is
proposed that the aid atLocation be scaLed down,
$qMALI{ : a supptementary quantity of 11500 t r.las delivered in 1981 as
emergency aid. The number of refugees is going doun (7001000 in
1981 against 9001000 in 1980).
30. THAILAND: this country has presented a request for a muttiannual
project (five years) covering free distribution in schooIs and via
sociaL services. A proposaL wi l.l. be made separate[y foILowing
receipt of ful. L detai Ls.
-1
?7
31 . ZAIRE : the mi Lk reguested i s i ntended firr sa Le in
requirements woutd appear to be 2001000 t, It
carry out schemes via the NGOs.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
39.
41 .
42.
PAKISTAN : extension of programmes for free distribution in schoo ls
and hospitaLs,
37. PHILIPPINES : request for sate in powder form. Results of 1981 operation
awaited prior to net,l aLLocation.
RTJANDA: irrespective of whether a request is submitted, it is proposed
proposaLs wil. l. be made for
EW: no guarantee
powder form. Net
i s proposed to
on the dairy
been disrupted
is to be no generaL a[Location;
specific schemes (e.g. Afghan refugees).
of correct use of miLk powder.
ZAMBIA : token entry pending additionaL information
industry and counterpart funds.
ZIMBABWE : since independence, dairy production has
by a rise in demand.
MAURITANIA : for free distribution only.
NICARAGUA : request awaited.
UNHCR ! asinl9Slrthere
to make a zero a[Location pending reports on the use of 1980 aid.
40. SiI ![NKA : request reLates to a muLtiannual project, A proposat wiLt be
made subsequentty,
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OBSERVATIONS 3 BUTTEROIL
2.
1. GHANA
EQUATORIAL GUINEA : 1980 aL[ocation stitL be
: quantity required (500 t) for recombining whoLe mi Lk with
21000 t of powder.
3.
4.
this attocation awaited before further
GUINEA : no information on use.
deLivered; resuLts of
aid is supplied.
LIIQIHQ : increased requirements for a net.l "Food for hfork" programme,
to suppLement schooI programmes.
: quantity proposed in proportion to the miLk aLtocation for
recombining who[e mitk.
6.
5.. MALI
CEMBAI= AFRICAN REPUBLIC : this country is a producer of vegetabte oi Ls
and fats. No information on previous food aid.
EL SALVAD0B : indirect aid wiLt be proposed if necessary.
SYRIA: request reLates to muLtiannuat project. l'litt be deatt with
separateLy foLLowing examination of the project.
THAILAND : request in respect of multiannuaL project (5 years) for
free distribution in schoots and via sociat services. l',i L l. be
deatt with separateLy foLtowing receipt of fuLI detai[s.
ZTIRE : aid to be supplied via N G 0s if necessary,
UPPER VOLTA: use of pnevious aid in the form of butteroiI not satisfactory.
El!4q_0! : request i s for the dai ry industry. Additional information on
use is awaited before a proposal is mader 
.
ST. LITTS : token entry pending receipt of additional information on
the proposed programme.
ZAMBIA : token entry pending more detaiLed information on use.
NIGER : this country is a producer and consumer of vegetable oits.
SUDAN : no information on use of previous aid..
1001000 t of groundnut oit annualty,
1981 because of the disastrous drop
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
15.
16.
17.
19. iENEGA.L : this country produces
Butteroi L was suppl. ied in
in groundnut production.
20. INDONESIA :
sa [e.
BANGLADESH :
3?
. : j
quantity requested is 4 t. No detaits on conditions of
incLuding 500 t for the dairy industry.
to be dea[t ulith as and ulhen needs arise (500 t in 1981).
?1 .
22. UNHCR
t
0
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NoL Olfid.l Jourlt l ol thc Eumpem Gunnrunitia
@UN$L REGUTJITION (EEQ No
oI
bnnt doiln gcncrd rule+ for thc rupply of *immcll:mllk potdcr.to
ccnrin dctcloping counpicr rnd rpccielircd bodicf undcr drc......! food aid prqgramme
THE GOT'NCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
cofiatuNmEs,
Hrviog tqp d to thc Tlrrty crtrblirhing thc Eurcpern
Economic Communiry. rrrd in prriculrr Anicle 43
thcreol.
Hrving rcgeBd to C,ouncil Reguletion (EEC) No
80{/6t ol 27 June 1968 on the cornmo4 orgeniation
ol thc mrrla in mill rnd milh producu (r[ m lrst
rmcndcd by RcX;ulrtion (EEQ No l76ll7t(r), md in
prrriculrr Anicle 7 ({) thereof,
Hrving rcgrrd to rhe propooel fi,om the C.ommision,
Heving reglrd to rhc opinion ol 'thc Europcrn
Perliemcnt (r[
Vhcrcer ccnrin rtewloping counrier errd rpccirtircd
borlicr have indicrted thcir requiremins in high-
protcin milk prodrrr; rhcrclr there high-protcin
productr mry bc rupptied in thc form of rkimmcd-
nrilh po*dcr produccd rithin the Community rnd
mecting cenrin qurlity rundrrds;
Vhcrers the rupply of *immed:milh pordcr mrrrt
telc into $count the rmounr of rlimmed.milk
powdcr rvrileble in the Communiry rnd the necercity
ol not dirruping mrrlet conditionr;
Vhcrcr the rmounr rvritrble .t ptrrcnt enrblc
l.f0lxl0 lonn6 ol rkimmed.mill prwder to bc
rupplied undcr the 
- - 
. protrrmmc;
Vlrcrcr, if the qurntiilcr of rkimmcd.milh powder in
public *oc'lrr tre insulficicnt for the dr".livcry of the
rbovemenfioned rmount, or if they do not hrve thc
chanctcristiqr ncccssary lor thcir prrticuler destinr-
tion rhere thir rcquirer in prtticuler other formr of .
pcclin1 or thc eddition ol vitrmins or orhcr edditivcr,
rupplirr must bc cnsurcd by the buying.in of rlim.
mcrl.nrillr 1rcrdcr on thc Clommunity mtrltct;
Vhcrcrr in or&.r to cndrle the rid to lr urd effec.
tivcly, rlr.ntemcntr rhould bc nrde to linrnce
ccrtein trrn$F il rnd dirtribution coils I
Vlrercer thc lrpplirr nrust bc dclivcred rt thc
cherprt pmiblc pricc I whcrelr in onlcr to rchicve
thrt rim, r ren&ring procedure mu$ bc prcvided for i
rherct1 ho*wcr, it mry be &dnble iq thc intcruu
of rpce4 in erceptiond c$ca to hrw rtcourc to
privrlc coiltrrcSr;
(t) OJ No L lat. lt. 6. lt6f, p. l!.fl OJ No L lO.. ll. l. l$tl, i.6.(3) Opinion deIivered on
Vhertrr it b derinbte thrt thl rulcr lor the rpplicr.
don of lhe mersurcr lrid dowfr for buyr.n6-in rlim-
mcd-milh povder on thc markct ehould bc rdopted in
rccordance rith the proccdur leid doryn in Artich 30
of Reguletion (EEC) No 80{/6f, rs in thc casc of thc
nrler to bc rpplicd wherc public ilocb rre urc4
HAS ADOPAD THT$ REGUIAflON !
.,Anicle I
l.tO mO tonncr of rhimmcd.dlill por&r rhdl bc
rnrde rvtihblc to sertein dcvdtoping couiltrier md
rpecirlired bodier lr lood rid ud&r thc 
- 
t - 
-
Psotr|mmc.
Articlc 2
t. Thr drimmcd-milk powdcr rtfcrild ro ln Article| firll be purchr*d in rcordthce sith Articlc 7 (t)
ol Regulrtion (EEQ No 80{/6t.
2. It rhc rmounr of rhimAed-mllh porder in
public stockr rrr ineufficient to rupply thc qurntiries
provided for in Anicle I or if they do not hrve the
chrncteristics necessary for thicir plrticulrr dcsrine-
Sion where thio rcquires, in prrtlculer, otlrcr forms ol
prching or thc rddition of vitrmlnr ot orhca rdditiver, .
rupplier shdl bc ensured by thc buying.in ol shim-
mcd-milk pon'dcr on the Communiry mrrlct.
Buying.in rhrtl bc donc in ruch | ?.y u noE 30
disturb the nosmd devrtopment of priccr on thc
mrrtct.
Articlc J
For thc purpoocr of Anicle | :
(r) rhc co* of thc rtimmed.milt pordcr. &lircrcd ro
the pon ol rhipmcnt or r roirespOntling $[Gr
rhrll he finrnced by thc Cornmunity;
O) in- e-rccptiond crsr.r. fhr. Connrrrniry mry rlro
wholly or prrtidly linrnc on the brsil ol i &ci.
don of the C.ouncil, in rccordlnce rith tht ptocc-
durc ttfcrred to in Articlc 7:
-transporl.rhe lronrier tf thc counky rnd,pocribly, to thc plrce(r) ol dcrrirhrion, rnd
- 
dirtriburlon. where rhe godtr rrc Uirrriburd by
r rpecielired tndy. t
34
Aniclc 4
Amountt conerponding to thc coctl rcferrcd to in
Articlc t (b) $di, rheri thc rmngemenp 4rccd rirh
' the recipient country or body so pro-
vider,be paid whotL/ or. in part Cs a lump-ium
contribution to the bountry or body of desti-
nation by the CommirriTrr.r.rf 
,
For &livery of rlimmed-mith poidcr io thc port d
rhipnrcnt ot l corrcrpondin; rlr$Gr rnd rherc r[c.
vrnt, for ir rhipnrcnt lrom thl rtlgc rn+l ir purchrrc
on the Cornmunity mlrlet, invintionr to ten&r rhdl
bc irsucd, rirhout preiudicc to Aniclc { nvt in ercep
donll c.rc3, *hcrc privrtc contnc3l rllc ncSodrtcd.
Atticlc 6
Thc dccision ro rpply Articlc 2 (2) 3hlt bc utcn sd
rhc pmcedur br imptemcntia3 ilrir pqnph rnd
Anictc 5 rhdl bG pd$cd ii *cudencc vith rhe
Foccduc hH dorn in f,nich 30 of Reguletion (EECI
No t0#6t.
I'nich I
Thc counrricr rnd bofic fr'r rlficlr rhir rid if
dfitinG4 q3chcr rrrh ilc quFlfty b bc rtlootcd r
ctch, rhdl be &tcrmlncd by the Gdrncil rctin3 by I
qurlified nriority on . pmpoml lorn thc C.ommir-
rion,
Aniclc 0
Thb Rcsutrtion rhrll cntar into forte on the rhird &y
blfolin3 ir pubtiotiod in thc Ofiicial Jotnel ol
tbc Et'ilpaa'Coamtnltba
Ilib f.ld.tion rtutl bc Undi{ ia b rldr:rt rd ditcctt rp9l*$11 h d Icrrtct
tlrtcl
Dooc a !.rr.b,
* tc c,',lut
Itt Ftttilchtt
Offidd Furml ol 6G Ertopclq Csmmuniricr
I
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No"L (XficH Joumrl pt rtc Ewope6: Gorimuniticr
'";'
.. ::.:' - ? i .i:ri '. .':, ': ,@.f,rylGtL REGtJ.f,AtlON.fqEg,t{o" . , . ., .
: d..",'" t. .r' .
oo rhc erpgly of rlimnrcd.nilt. pordcr lo crrtril Ocuctopnl cortrnlct rod
rpccirli:d bodicr udcr drr 
,lood,eid 
protipdhnc
" lllE ooltilcrt of lf6 Ail@l x rhcrcr..- fona:r rhould bc ldp. t as s con-
ry:To.t .' , tingency rcscrve for futurc il.l.oca-
lQriq rqld te.th lrcly c*rblirHq thc Europcra E lon.&&tornac Comriunity, r-. ... ' , H;rS. ADOFfED 11tU llCUUt?tOtt ,
Hrvin; rcgrrd ro Courrcil Rc3rlrtiop (EEQ No
lryial dirn Scncrit ruto l9r Anit!1 I
. .rhc .rupplv o[ *ihncd'm-ilr=Potd..- 
, ::^:"Ii: 1^ : rlrc dtoc.rion rnd finrr[inl ,rrrnldi*n.r in ,.rFa..dcwtoplns corintrica and,:!e!!:!!z:9.bo9i:. Jl.$ffi-;; ;iii;hf,i;iii-po*rrr o ucgldm thc .... food aid irog.iannc (1),- and uppticd ro *n in 4i$ry curilt rnt rpccirfln pffticuhr ttticles 3 and 7 thereof, irid'bodi$ r food dd rlnit.r*rSc .,-. pnrtranimc in
lhvinl rcpd ro'ihc a*[roll frin rhi C.omnri*bn. ;ff.ff: il,lkSultion{E[Q No - - . rt!,ctVhcrcrr C.ouncil Rcguletion (EEC) No > G
providcr lor thc rupply of | 50 000 tonnct ol
rlimmcd.milk powdcr; ?hcrcd rhil qmnri?y rhorrld
bc rllocrted rmong the vrrious countrier rnd bodier
fiom rhich rpplicrdonr hrve becn ffccptbd Jhd
rrrrntcmcnr lor finrncing rhould bc rpecificd;
iTF;i.- c th otncu rnilt
Artide 2
Thir Rcguluion rhrll enar into force on rhc rhird dry
lollowing itr public.tion in thc Ollicial 
.lonrad oltlx Enrcptan Conmunilic*
ntb nq;rhtfrn rhdl bc binding'in ib' cntirtty rnd dirrcly rpp[icrbh in r]t Mcmbcr
Strtcr.
Dons rt Burch
For th $onncll
Tlx &.rridcal
rt'
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ANNEX
1982 SKII.II,IED-MILK PohJDER FooD AID PRoGRAMME
Recipient countries
and bodies
Countries
ANGOLA
BURUNDI
CAPE VERDE
COMOROS
DJ IBOUTI
EGYPT
ECUADOR
ETHIOPIA
GHANA
GRENADA
HONDURAS
INDIA
INDONESIA
JAMAI CA
KENYA
LESOTHO
LEBA,NON
MADAGASCAR
MALI
MALTA
MAURITIUS
MAURITANIA
MOZAMBIOUE
NI CARAGUA
NIGER
UGANDA
PAKI STAN
PERU
PH I LIPPINES
SENEGAL
SIERRA LEONE
SOIIIALIA
SUDAN
SRI LANKA
SYR IA
TANZANIA
CHAD
THAILAND
TOGO
YEMEN A.R.
ZAMBIA
ZIMBABt.lE
Bodies
LI CROS S
UNHCR
NGOs
UNRt{A
ttlFP
Arrangements
fon financing
J
500
100
400
400
200
1 0r000
1,000
2r000
2,000
350
token entry
31,000
2r000
1 r5OO
token entry
300
1r100
token entry
600
200
500
1,000
750
2r000
250
500
2r000
1,000
token entry
2ro0o
500
3,500
500
token entry
token entry
2r000
token entry
token entry
token entry
token entry
token entry
1r500
21000
1,900
token entry
?7 rO00
1r000
32r000
16,55O
1!9*9!9
CIF
free at
CIF
CIF
CIF
FOB
FOB
CIF
FOB
FOB
FOB
CIF
FOB
FOB
FOB
free at
FOB
fnee at
FOB
FOB
CIF
CIF
FOB
free at
free at
FOB
FOB
FOB
FOB
CIF
CIF
FOB
FOB
CIF
FOB
FOB
free at
FOB
free at
free at
fnee at
free at
free at
free at
destination
destination
destination
destination
destination
destination
destination
destination
dest i nat ion
dest inat ion
dest inat ion
dest inat ion
Reserve
TOTAL
Quantities a[ [ocated
( tonnes)
a
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NoL Otftcirl Jorrnrt of thc Europem Comnuniti*
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No
ol
trfing dorn gcnenl nrlcr tor th9 rupply of milt lra to ecrtrln dcvclopihg
- Iounaicrlnd rprcirthcd bodicr undcr rlrc . - . lood'rid prdgnmmc
THE COT'NCII OT THE EUROPEAN
GOMMTINITIES.
Heving r3rrd to lhc Trcrty ertrblirhing the Europcrn
EconomiiCommunity. rnd in plrticuhr Article 43 'lhcrc<il. (
Hrving rtgerd lo C"ouncil Regulrtion (EEC) No
fO{/68 of 27 Juoe 1968 on tlrc comqron organizltion
ol thc nrlrtct in mill md milk poducts (t[ r lrrt
rmcndcd by Rcaulerion (EEQ No l76l/7tl(rI rnd in
peniculrr Anich 6 (5) thcreof,
Heving regerd to thc pmposl lrcm $c C,ommirsion,
lhvinl rcXrrl to lhc opinion ol the EuroJrrn Prrlil'
mcnt (r},
lVhcrcr certrin dcvclopinl counttiet rnd rpecirtired
borlic hrw indicetcd thcfu rcquircmcnts in milk fatr;
rhcrerc thcrc hr mry'be rupplied in the form oil
boner or buncroil produced rithin the Community
rrtd rnecting ccnrin qutlity rtrndrds;
Vhcrcrs lhe tmountt tvlilrble rt prcrent in the
f.ommunity cnrble I qumtity conesponding to
a.f m0 ronncr of buttcroil to bc rupplicd rr lood rid
in buncr rnd butteroil; rhcrcr the rpportionment of
r,upplicr bctwcen public rnd privrrc rtocks will vrry
deJrending on mrrlet trendc rnd ucmond rcquirt.
tnCNIJ;
Vherclr in.vicr of thc ritutlion on thc Community
nrrrtrl in buttcr lnd othcr buttcrfits. m rell rs tlrc
necd to mrhc certrin cmergcncy deliveries rnd cnrure
rgulrr rtrpplies under the most frrounble economic
crmrlitions, provision should bc 6rdc lot thrse
rupplier to lrc lrrnl* cithcr by taling lruttcr 01 olhca
bultr.rfrn lronr stot'hr hcld by intcncntion agcncicr or
hy luryinp-in lxntcr or bunt'roil on thc C;ommunity
m.rrlet:
Vlrclcas. in ordcr to enrblc rhc rid to bc uscd cflt'c-
tivcly, ln n$sm(nt$ rhould bc made to linrncc
ccrtrin tr.n:itort rnd distriburion costt;
Vhcrcrr rhc rupplirrr must bc ehlivercd rt thc
chcrpsst pgosiblc price I vhcrcrs in ordcr to lchicvc
lhrt lim, pmvirion should be mndt for r tendering
;urxdure; wfrrers. horyevct in the intcrcstr ol rJxrdit rrtry lx'rh.rirrhh' irt erer'grtionrl carr.'tr to ur*' privltc(iDrlrr(lr I
Vhcreer it ir &rireble thrt thc rulcr lor implc.
mcnring thc mcuurcr leid dorn lor buyrng.in buncr
or bulteroil on the mrrlct rhould bc edoptcd in rcor'
drnce rith the poccdure leid dorn in Atticle t0 of
Regulrtign GEq No 80f/68, tr in thc crrc of thc
ruler to bc rpplied vhere public rtoclr ert rrc4
HAS ADO?TED THIS REGUIATION :
Aniclc i
A qrnntity of butter or buneroil corrcspondin! to
{5 000 tonnes of buttcroil shrll bc mrr<le mihbh to
cenrin developinj cqrnltic$ rnd rpcillircd bodiel
under lhe .. - lood-rid Pmgrarhmc.
Arlkle 2
t. Thc buner rfered to iJ ,tnirrfe I rhrll bc
prrrhe*d in rcordrnce *irh Ahicfe T 1r1 of Rqplr-
iion (EEQ No tof/6f. llrc bdncroil rcfcrcd to in
Aniclc I itrrtt be proc'esJ[A hom this hrrtter.
2,, tl the mrrkcl sirurtibn is ruch lhet dcliwtt rt
providcd in Anicle I crnhot.be crrrictl out in rccor.
drnce with p.mgtrph l, then the rlrpply rbdl bc
ensurcd by usilrg butter ol brtttcl Jrts dvrilable on the
C;ommunity merkct. Buyiltg-in rhdl bc done in ruch
I wry 13 not to disturb lhe normal dcvclopment of
price* on the Snrrket.
Aaiclc J
For rhc putpoirt of ,tni.il L
(r) thc con ol thc butter br buttercit. ilclivrrtd to t|le
Frft ol rhipmcnr or l liort"spondinj rltp, rhtll tr
linlnced hy thc C,omlhunity i
O) in crccpion.l crcr, . the dommunity mry dco
wholly or panielly firtence on r dtrision of the
Counlit rdopttrl in rc;ordante rith thc protedure
refercct to in Arriclc l:
-t 
ransPtto 
the lr,ontier of rhc counlry rnd,
p<xrihly. lo tht plrcr ol dsrtih$ion. lnd
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dirtrilrution wlrert thc lodr rt di;stribukd by
r rpecirlired body.
,lii.t, t
Thc corr rdcrrcd to in Anicle f O) $ull rherc thc
trrrn!fitcnr qrcd rith rhc rcciphnt Gountlt ot
) OJ N" t I,l!, 2t. 6. t96tl, p. lt.
f') OJ No L 20., lt. 7. l)71, p. 5"It) -'
3E
Otrcid Joumd of thc Europern Communitia Ndt
.tt
t
lrcly ro Jrrovitle. bc paid rholly or in psrt rr r
lunrp-turn conrriburion ro thc count ry or bocly
of destination by the Commission,
Arth'le I
Vithout prciudice to Aniclc 4, invitrtiom to tcndcr
fiell bc irsrcd for delivcry of the pmducg including
pecling, lrbelling rnd forwrding ro rhc pon ol rhip
mcnl or I corroponding ttrtc, rnd, vhcrr rJcryant,
lor iu forranding bqrond th$ $rg3, rvt in Grccp
dond cr$3 rhcre privrtc contncr mry be negodrrcd.
Atticlc 6
llre rumr ro bc prid to the un&roliq! dccted rhrll
be drr only il:
(r) rhe un&rtehing ntisficr rhe condidonr lrid doryn
in the invitetion to tender or thc priurtc contltct;
rnd
(b) thc qudity rnd paclinl oil thc dcfivtad prcduco
uc lound on inrpcction lo conptT rith thc rth.
nnt C.ommuniry prwirioar
Prwirion rnry he mrde tor fln of ruch lbrtr lo bcprid in rdvlnce.
Anictc 7
Thc rhrision ro rpply Arrir.lc 114 rtrntt b* ulcn rnd
the ruulting proccdure lor irhplcmenting thet prrr.
tnph end Articlc J rhell bc doprcd in rtordence
vith rhe procedurc lrid dorn ln ehictc J0 of Regulr.
tion (EEQ No 80{6t.
Aniclc 0
Ite countricr rnd bgtlita lor rhich rhir rid b
destined, togcthc? with the qurndty ro bc rllor-rrd r
erch, 3hrll bc &termined I rhc Council rcring by rqrnlificd mrirrity oo r propocd trcnr rhc Commi.
rion.
.. Artidc I
lrir Rejuletion rhdl enrer inro forre on rhc rhird &yfe{loping irr publit'rtion in the 011icial Jo:nel itlh Etn/r'tn (.oamuaitict,
a
Thb Rqulrtion rhrll bc bindiq In ltr antir*y lrd dir:ctly rpplicblc in dl Ucrtbcr
Stetcr.
DooG I Eorrclt
hr ttx Comcil
I'ar. hctidcst
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Otficirt Journd of the Eurcpeen C.ommunithl
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No
of
on rhc ruppty of mitk frrr to ccrrrin devcloping countrier rnd rpfeidirtd bollicr
undcr thc:-';- 
- 
food-rid Prog,rrmmc
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Hrving regrrd to the Trcety cslrblishing the Europcrn
Fronomic Community,
lhvinj rtparrl to (buncil Rcguletiolr (Efq No
leying dosn;enerrl rulcr for the rupply ol
mill lrts ito ccnrin dcvelogrinS counlries
rnd rpccialired boclies under thc .- 
- - 
food-rid
progrrnrnrc (r), rnd in prrticulrr Artit ler .l rnd t
thercol,
Hlvinj regard lo thc proposll from the Commission,
Vlrcrrrs Rt'gulrtiort {liliC) No provitlcrt for
thc rupply of a quantity of bufier or butteroil corres-
ponding ro {5 000 tonnc of butteroil to certain deve-
ioping i'ounlricr lnd spt'cirtizcd bodies; whcrcas thir
qu.nta:y rhould h'.{loritcd rmont lhc verious coun.
rrler rnd orgrnirtionr lrorh which rpplicationr hrvc
-
(f Scc prp oa $b Otficbl Jorro$
bcen rcceped and rrronlcmcntr for linancing rhould
bc specificd; rhercar 
-. 
. 
- 
tonn6 should bc lept r
r contingcncy rtltctve fol future rllocatlon,
llAS ADOIII'!:|) IHIli Rli(;Ul.A1'loN :
Artillc I
Thc rllocrtion end linirncing rrrlngt'mcntt in rcrprst
of r quantity ol milh frtr corrcsponding lo {.t fi)O
tonncs of bqttcroil under thc _ F ?.- food-rid
prctnmmc, .r proyidcd for in Rqulerion (EEC) No
rlc.$r'l out in lhc Annt'r.
Articlc 2
This Rcauhtion rlrlll cnt&r into lorcc on thc thirrl &y
foflowing itr publicrtioo in thc Otlhful Jonrnd oltln Eoiltctn (]onnrunil ict,
i-
Thir Regulrtion rhrll be binding in ir entirrty rnd dircctly rpplicrblc in rtf Ucnrtcr
Sutcr.
Dooc er Bnrcclr
For thc Connl'il
Tln l?tsilcn)
il
Recipient countries
and bodies
Countries
BANGLADESH
BURUNDI
CAPE VERDE
c0pl0R0s
DJ IBOUTI
EGYPT
ETH IOPIA
GHANA
GUINEA-BISSAU
GU I NEA
GUYANA
GRENADA
HONDURAS
IND IA
J AMAI CA
LESOTHO
LEBANON
MALI
MAURITANIA
MOZAMBIOUE
NI CARAGUA
PAKISTAN
PERU
PH I LIPPINE S
SAO TOME
SIERRA LEONE
SOMALIA
SRI LANKA
SYR IA
TANZANIA
THAI LAND
ZAMBIA
Bodies
ICRC
LI CROSS
UNHCR
UNRhJA
hJFP
NGOs
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ANNEX
1982 BUTTEROIL FOOD AID PROGRAMME
3r 500
50
250
100
100
2r8O0
1 r000
600
175
token entry
100
30
600
12,7A0
200
200
1 ,000
e00
1 r000
200
200
2r000
500
100
100
200
1r500
100
token entny
400
token entry
token entny
1 r000
500
token entry
3,900
6ro0o
2r000
1 1695
Ar rangement s
fon financing
CIF
free
CIF
CIF
CIF
FOB
CIF
FOB
CIF
CIF
FOB
FOB
FOB
CIF
FOB
f ree
FOB
free
CIF
CIF
FOB
FOB
FOB
FOB
CIF
CIF
CIF
FOB
FOB
CIF
free
at destination
destination
destination
at destination
at
at
*
fnee at
fnee at
fnee at
free at
fnee at
fnee at
destination
dest inat ion
dest i nat ion
dest i nat ion
dest inat ion
destination
R6serve
TOTAL 45,000
Quantities aLtocated
( tonnes )
FINANCIAL RECORD
1.0n the basis of the price estimates adopted by theBudget Authority at its
first reading of the 1982 Budget and the rectificative letter, the
cost of the 1982 programmes can be summarised as:
mi[[ion EUA
?. The cost of the proposed programmer T0lrg mitIion EUA, represents
.90 Z of the total expenditure of the 19EZ food aid budget.
The expenditure under each budget articte is as fo[tows:
Cerea I s
Irti t k
Poyder Butteroi I Tota I
Goods at yortd prices 143 15 1n;7 10tr ,7 n7 ,9
Export refunds E8 79 17 89 17 E7A
Goods at internat
pri ces ?31 ,5 212 14 191 ,4 635 13
Transport costs 37 ,5 ?1 ,4 7r7 66,6
Tota I ?09 233 r8 199 11 70119
Quantities for
de L i very 1.oE7.963T. 150 000 T. 45 000 T.
I
Arti cLe
920
9?1
9?2
923
9?4
925
9?6
927
Tittes 1 and 2
42
Description
CereaLs food aid
Ivli Ik products food aid
Sugar food aid
Vegetabte oit food aid
0ther products food aid
Food aid transport
UNRITA Convent ion
Other food aid expenses
Food aid export refunds
Totat (chapter 92)
Thi s
proposa t
143fi
,O:,0
66 16
257 14
MiLLion ECU
0t her
act ions
o19
2gr'6
2tg
5rO
5rO
11 fi
4r0
1rs
23,7
Tota I
submi ss ion
144,4
?6s ro
2rg
5r0
5r0
V19
4rO
115
281r1
794,7701 ,9 8?,E
t
3. As regards the other actions not covered by this proposa[, no general
programme is envisaged by the Commission in sugarr vegetab[e oiL and
other products because of the
Limited quantities, they ull.t. be used for speciaL ad hoc actions
during 1982 (except for the 6100 t sugar for UNRWA which is the
subject of a separate proposat) The remaining appropriations retate
to balances for deLivery from previous programmes fld
exceptionaL controI expenses.
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I. 1982 CEREALS PROGRAMI'IE
1. BUDGET HEADINGS CONCERNED
Ti t f.e I, Art i c Le 920, i tem 9201
( cerea L s)
item 9203
(ri ce)
For "wor[d price"
For "export Fefunds"
du r i ng 1982 , 1 087 .963 t
and internationaL agencies.
Titte 1, ArticLe 1002 item 1001
( cerea L s)
item 1031
(rice)
2. TITLES OF BUDGET HEADINGS
ArticLe 920=
Artic[e 100:
"Food aid in cereaLs:"
"Refunds in connection with Community food aid."
3. LEGAL BASIS
Food Aid Convention 1980, and 1981 Protocol to extend itr budget 198?.
DESCRIPTION OF THE OPERATION4.
The aim of the operation is to supply,
of cereaIs to certain devetoping countries
5. TYPE OF EXPENDITURE
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of procurement, packaging
and transport of cereaLs to the port of Loading (any transport costs
beyond the fob stage are covered by Arti cle 924 of the generat budget
of the Communities.)
This expenditure is charged partty to Budget Article 9?A ("wor[d price
of the goods") and partLy to ArticLe 100 ("export refunds").
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6. 1METHOD OF CALCULATION'
1 . Art i c Le 920: "tror Id pr i ce"
t 087 9631 of cereals: cost ca[cuLated at wortd prices as fo L tows:
l
"(a) 
wheat ( cost
quantity for
887 963 t x
(b) husked rice
100 000 tZ x
(a) item 1001:
E87 963 t
(b) item 1031:
100 000 t
charged to item 9201 )
del.ivery x wortd price
12418 EUA/I = 110 800 000 EUA
(cost charged
3?7 EUAtt =
Tota L
2. ArticLe J00: "Expor '
to item 9203)
3? 700 000 EUA
1.43 500 000 EUA
= 74 ftO 000 EUA
tYI.ECUS atLocated for commerci a t rest i tutions)
= 14 ftO 000 EUA
E8 m0 090 EUA
the operation at internaI Community prices
is therefore:
uheat
x 83.4
- ( 13135
ri ce
x 140
The estimated total cost of
(excluding transport costs)
1 43 S0 000 EUA
E8 @O OOO EUA
231 S0 000 EUA
(for 
"worId pri cet')(for t'refundst')
(thc: amount regulred for the delivery of 1On 963 t of
cereaIs to European ports)
1. Based on thg (internal and world) price estimates adopted by the
Budget Authorlty.
2- 1 t of husked rice = Z t of unprocessed cereats'
4S
II. 1982 iIILK POI{DER PROGRAMIIIE
1. BUDGET HEADINGS CONCERNED
Tit[e
TitLe
9,
?,
artic[e 9?1, item 9?11 for "uortd price",
article ?OO, item 2001 for "refunds".
2. TITLES OF BUDGET HEADINGS:
Articte 9?12 "Food aid in mitk products: 1982 programme"
ArticLe 200: "Refunds on skimmed-mitk porder suppLied under the
Community food-aid programme for the current financiaL
year. t'
3. LEGAL BASIS
Articte 43 of the EEC Treaty and Regulation
196E setting up a common organization of the
mi tk products sector.
(EEC) No 804/68 of 27 June
market in the mi Lk and
4. DESCRIPTION OF THE OPERATION
The aim of the operation is to suppty, during 198?, 150 000 t of
skimmed-miIk powder to certain deveLoping countries and internationaI
agenc i es.
5. TYPE OF EXPENDITURE
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of procurement of
skimmed-miLk pouder, the addition of vitamins (A and D), packaging
and carriage to the port of loading (fob stage).
This expenditure is charged partty to Budget ArticLe 9?1 ('ryor[d price"
of the goods + vitaminization + packaging + detivery to fob) and part[y
to ArticLe ?00 ("export refunds").
6.
.l
rrrETHoD oF cALcuLATIoN '
1. Article 9?1
Ileu-?311
150 000 t
foL Lows:
70 000
80 000
(vitaminized) x 920 EUA/t
(not vitaminized) x 854 EUA/t
Tota L
64 400 000
6E 300 000
"n9 wor[d). price estimates adopted by the
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t
t
of skimmed-mi Lk powder: cost caLculated at wortd price as
*
132 700 000
2. Arti c[e 928
I!ss-939!
150 000 t x SS1 EUA/I = 79 200 000
The totaI cost of the operation at internaL Community prices (exctuding
transport costs) is therefore:
132 700 000 EUA (for "uorld price")
79 700 000 EUA (fon "refunds")
21? 400 000 EUA
1' Based on the (internaL
Budget Authority.
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III. 1982 BUTTEROIL PROGRAMME
1. BUDGET HEADINGS CONCERNED
TitLE
TitLe
I,
?,
Artic[e 9?1, item 9?13 for "wor[d price"
ArticLe 200, item 2003 for "refunds"
2. TITLES OF BUDGET HEADINGS
ArticLe 921z "Food ajd in miLk products: 198? butteroiL programme"l
ArticLe 200: "Refunds on buttenoiI suppLied under the Community food
aid programme for the current financiaL year."
3. LEGAL BASIS
Articte 43 of the EEC Treaty and Regutation (EEc) No.804168 of ?7 June
1968 setting up a common organization of the market in the mitk and mi[k
production sectorr
4. DESCRIPTION OF THE OPERATION
The aim of the operation is to
to certain deveIoping countries
suppty, during 1982, 45 000 t of butteroi L
and internationaL agencies.
5. TYPE OF EXPENDITURE
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of procurement, packaging
and carriage of butteroit;to the port of Loading (fob stage).
This expenditure is charged partLy to Budget Artic[e 9?1 ("worLd price"
of the goods + packaging + delivery to fob and partLy to Articte 200
("export refunds"). Any transport costs beyond the fob stage are not
incLuded in this financiat record.
?
t
*6. METHOD OF CALCULATION 1
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t.lorLd price
= 1 01 7O0 000 EUA
?
1. Article 9?1
Item 9213
45 000 t of butteroit: cost calcutated at world price as foLtows:
Quantity for deLivery
45 000 t x 2z0o EUA/I
2. ArticLe 200
L!eg--?.oQJ
45 000 t x 1993 EUA/I
The totaI cost of the operation
transport costs) is therefore:
700 000 EUA (for "worLd price")
i00 000 EUA (for "refunds")
191 400 000 EUA
Based on the (internaL and wortd)
Budget Authority for 1982.
E9 200 000 EUA
at internat Community prices (excLuding
l
101
89
price estimates adopted by the
t
1.
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IV. TRANSPORT OF GOODS SUPPLIED AS FOOD AID
BUDGET HEADING CONCERNED
Titte 9, Chapter 9?, item 9?51 .
2. TITLE OF BUDGET HEADING
rr Food aid transport costs, programmes
year, "
and operations for the current
3. LEGAL BASIS
Same legat basis as for each of the products transported.
4. DESCRIPTION OF THE OPERATION
The aim of the operation
the foItowing quantities
750 000 t of cereals
120 000 t of miLk powder
35 000 t of butteroit
is to transport, during 1982, approximateIy
beyond the fob stage:
The precise quantities to be transported at the Communityts expense
beyond the FOB stage cannot be determined in advance, since this depends
on the a[Locations from the reserves to be decided during the year.
5. TYPE OF EXPENDITURE
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of sea transport of certain
quantities of food aid to the port of unloading and, uhere appropriate,
the cost of transport, deLivery and distribution beyond the cif stage
(free at destination); it is aLso intended to cover insurance and other
costs incurred in connection with the carriage of the goods.
?
?
50
*
t
6. METHOD OF CALCULATION
Auentities transported b
Cereals: 750 000 t x 50 EUA =
Mi Lk powder: 120 000 x 178 EUA =
Butteroil: 35 000 t x 2?O EUA =
Transport costs woutd thus totaI
the goods catcutated at internaI
66 600 000
approximatety 10tr
Community prices
of the value of
(660 900 000 EUA).
000
000
000
37
21
7
500
400
700
3
*

